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Communication.

1817 and 1877-T- hea and Now.

In the year 1817 the territory now com-posin- g

the county of Juniata was a part and
pircle of old MifHin couuty, and was then
comparatively sparsely settled. There were
no tree schools till the year 1831. There
was no other United States mail than the
une along the banks of the Juniata, from
Philadelphia to Pittsburg. Few books and
no newspapers were read ; for, erhaps,
one-ha- lf of :he citisens could not write,
and h could not read, hence public
mails would be of little use. Three months
subscription school d urine wiuter. While
farmers were tramping out wheat, oats and
cloverseed, they would need their boys at
home, and every farmer had flax to break
and scntch, and some were clearing land,
so tiiat their Sons got but little time lbr
schooling.

In 1817 a very hot electron for Governor
occurred. William Findlay, Democrat, of
Westmoreland county, was the candidate
of his party for Governor, while Joseph
Heister, of Berks county, Whig, was the
candidate of his party. Politics ran very
high. Betting on elections was universal
Men bet horses and money and new suits of
clothes ; some, a coat or vest pattern only,
or bottles of brandy or whisky or nine.
Women bet frock patterns or a new cap or
a pair of gloves or a head-com- and these
bettings all helped to add fuel to the politi-
cal tire in those days. All men drank whis-

ky. At that time there were only two
town.-hip-s north and east of the Juniata
river. The dividing line commenced in the
Lost Creek Gap of the Shade mountain and
passed through McAlUterville and through
Thonipsontown, dividing both towns. The
Ferma-S- K; people voted at Mifflin, the
Greenwood people at the house of Joseph
Sellers, Esq., on the KoKolatuus creek.
On election day Michael Ilolman, a tavern-keep-

of TliompsontoKn, a Democrat,
would take one or two jugs of whisky to
the Greenwood election, and vote half the
township on that whisky. No one would
get a drink unless he would vote the Dem-

ocratic ticket. That firmly esta'jl'sfced
Democracy in old Greenwood township.
You may ask Cox if these things are not so.

In 1817 Andrew N. Gallagher, brother of
the late R. C. Gallagher, started the first
printing press in Xlitfiin, and issued very
small sheet and called it the Milliin Eagle ;

this was in early summer time. Alter har-

vest David McClure, Esq., started a Dem-

ocratic paper and called it the Mifflin Ad-

vocate ; but after the general election was

over it failed to issue any more papers. It
died, not tor want of breath but for want of
food starved to death. There being no
mails, the editor, finding people in Minim

from the country, would send out to the
country mills, stores, taverns and otbt-place-

his weekly issue. That was the way

peoj lc were Served ith their news in those
days. At a certain place or depository the
retailer of news said often their newspapers
lay there three or fiur weeks before they
were called for. Then the peopl"" were
slow, now they can hardly wait from Satur-

day till Monday for their news. Some can
hardly wait t"l they get home from church
til! they s. ek for news ; the gospel is too
oid for them.

On the subject of postage the law ran
J. us: If a letter was mailed at Milllin for
Mexico, only three miles, the postage was

a ftp, that is, CJ cents, and the same 6j
cents would carry that letter 50 miles. As

soon as the distance was over 30 miles and
under 80 the postage was 10 cents ; over 80
and under 1"0 miles, 12 j cents ; over 150

and under JiXJ miles, 18J cents ; over 400

miles, 25 cents. This was the postage law

In those days and for very many year; after.
Our present postage law is certainly too
cheap, for it don't maintain itself as it nsed
to do. Why not have a 3, a 5, a 7 and a 10

cent postage, as to distance. I think it
would then maintain itself. Why must you

and I and everybodyelse be indirectly taxed
to the amount of millions of dollar to sup-

ply the lack in the Post-ofli-ce Department.
Surely the business man, writing on busi-

ness and making money by advantage de-

rived through the mails, ought to pay his

own cost and not tax other people he get

all the profits and we pay the expense.

The mails can be made to supprrt them-

selves, then why not require it of our Con-

gress on the principle of Reform.
TACITUS.

TM following is from the Altoona Tri-

bune of March 27 : Tb3 following is a list of

physicians appointed by the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company, on the main line from
Ilarrisburg as far west as Johnstown, to

whom employes or others injured on or

about the line of the road are to be taken,

and w ill be attended without cost : Harris-bur-

H. L. Orth ; Newport, H. O. Orris ;

Mifflin, D. M. Crawford, Lucien Bar'ks;

Lewistown, John I. Marks ; Newton Ham-

ilton, D. E. Mahon ; Huntingdon, D. P. Mil-

ler ; Bedford, S. H. (Sump ; Spruce Creek,

Sydney Thompson ; Tyrone, J. M. (Jemmill,

Jr. j Osceola, T. K. Blaudy ; Philipsburg,

J. H. Pierce; Clear6eld, J. G. Hartsock ;

Bellefonte, J. F. Harris; Altoona, John
Fay, S. M. Ross; Hollidaysburg, W. C.

Roller; Williamsburg, T. H. White; Johns-

town, John Lowman, W. B. Lowniau.

When employes, or others, are injured

between any of the above points, the near-

est ph'sician named will attend them free

for one visit, at place of accident. In all

cases of personal injury It will be the duty

of any employe of the company, who may

be present, to render all practical aid to the

injured party ; to procure promptly the ser-

vices of the nearest physician, giving pref-

erence to those named above, and as soon

after as possible make a full report of the

"case to the head of his department For med-

ical or surgical services rendered by others

than those named above under foregoing

circumstances during the two days next

succeeding the accident (and longer if fur-

nished under written orders from the Gen-

eral or Division Superintendent), the com-

pany will be responsible, but not otherwise,

and all bills for medical or surgical services

rendered in accordance with the above,

must be approved by the General or Divi-Tisio- o

Superintendent.

rtmPLKi asd Blotches on the face can be

irmnved by rubbing with Camphor Milk. It
costs only 23 cents per bottle. Sold by

llat.ks & Hamlin, :tiiintown, ,and Hamlin

A Co , fatti-rso-

SHORT LOCALS. '
Shad, at "5 costs a pair.
Little onions 15 cents a quart.
The water has been let into the canal.
TV- - I. - .

ana schools observed Good
r nasy.

The lock-tend- er listens for the toot of the
noauuan s horn.

Saturday, May 25, will be observed aa
uccoratlon Day.

unices in tne brick Presbyterian church
neit sabbath evening.

Cyrus Morrisin has been elected aexton
or the Lutheran church.

Kev. E. E. Berry was unable to preach on
caooaia evening on accouut of iU healih.

Kev. W. V. Ganoe preached in the M. E,
church last Sabbath, morning and eveuing

i n . u . .
.luon-r- ,

is about to
engage in iron ore mining in Delaware town

A man at Myers town, Lebanon county,
ha ii i n t..d uVUA t . .r w ground in pea
nuts.

James L, Moore, of Fayette township
uas a spteuaid young horse this season
see bills.

lue choir of the brick Presbyterian
cuurcn added a bass violin to their music
last Sabbath.

The grain markets have a downward ten
deucy. Cattle markets are not changed
since last week.

The Presbytery of Huntingdon will meet
at Bellefonte, Centre county, on the second
Tuesday in April.

Lsi rrioay was a holiday. The next one
wih be the 4th of July, and that is or.lv
three months distant.

The tin wedding of John Adams was cel
ebrated at his place of residence in Walker
township, a few days ago.
"

SEED POTATOES Snow Flake, Bur
bauk, Seedling and Early Vermont all new
varieties, at Hollobaugh's.

Henry Hawk has begun operations on an
ere lease on the George Fasick property
along ihe pike north of town.

. H. Aikens is one of the successful
sewing machine agents. If you need a ma
chine it may do you good to consult him.

Pile upon pile of cassimeres, cloths, jeans,
catsinets, and all kiuds of other goods for
men's clothing, for sale at R. E. Parker's.

Mrs. Elizabeth Reed died at the residence
ol her daughter, Mrs. Jacob Frank, in Fat- -

tcrson, on Tuesday marning, aged 84 years.
Miss Lizzie Deen, Miss Clara Robinson,

Miss Lizzie Loudon and Mr. John A. Mc- -
Meen will each open a school in town before
many Hays.

The men and women, each, wh ate one
dozen or one dozen and a half of hard--
boiled eggs last Sunday need the attention
of a doctor this week.

" The attorneys of Blair county are re
quired to wear black suits and white neck
ties while in court. At least that is a rule
they hive established."

The Texas Republican State Convention
met last week. The delegates to the Chi
cago National Convention were instructed
for Grant for President.

A cake-wal-k was held in Mickey's hail on
Saturday evening, nnder the auspices of
the Post of the G. A. R., for the purpose
of raising money for the Fost band.

The B'aine men have effected a powerful
organization by committees, Inc., in many
parts of the country to promote the inter-

ests of thoir favorite for the Presidency.

A number of fishermen declare (that eels
did not leave the creeks and river last fall,
as is their custom. It is a question for the
fisherman, and the naturalist to consider.

We take p'.easnre in acknowledging the
receipt of the Report of the Secretary of
Internal Affairs of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, for the year ending Novem-

ber 30, 1879.

The afternoon of last Thursday was de-

voted to recitation, declamation, dialogue,
and general exhibition by the borough
schools, it being the occasion of the closing
of the schools.

Mrs. John Wallace, formerly a citizen of
Tuscarora township, died at her home, near
Wooster, Ohio, a few days. The deceased
was a daughter of the late Ilegh Hart, of
Tuscarora township.

Jacob Smith and his son, H. L. Smith,
have opened a twenty-inc- h vein of Iron ore
on their lands not far from McAlisterville.
They haul the ore to Thompsotitown station
and there ship it by railroad.

On the 19th of March, in certain parts of
Franklin and Fulton counties, i trembling
of the uu-t- was felt, and now people over
there believe that they hae experienced
the tremor of a slight earthquake.

FOR KENT A gool stand for a black-

smith, at Van-Wer- t, Juniata county. Shop
and a comfortable house. For further par-

ticulars address Samuel McMeen, Van Wert,
Juniata Co., Pa. Mar.31-t- f

NOTICE. Numerous requests have been

made that we extend the time in which to
send bills for subscription that have been

standing or owing for a period of more than
one year. The time is extended to the last
of May, 1880.

The Harrisburg Telegraph says : The two
Democratic factions in Marrisbug the Short
Hairs and Swallow Tails are preparing for
the frav. The Short Hairs have the "bar'i"
as an ally, but the Swallow Tails can talk
the loudest.

A Mexico boy shot a crane last week that
measured six feet from the tip of one wing
to the tip of the other wiug. The boy nsed
a rifle and shot the bird while it was flying.
It measured from point of bill to point of
tail six feet.

Rev. E. E. Berry, District Attorney Ja-

cobs, and Walls have leased ore
lands, eight miles east of Lewistown, in

Mifflin county, quite close to the Lewis-tow- n

and Sunbnry Railroad, and will imme-

diately proceed to mining operations.

Edmunds is developing some strength for
the Presidency. He is a good man, but so

are they all, Grant, Blaine, Washburne,
Sherman, Conkling, Edmunds. It is a list
of first-rat- e men to select from. As far as
heard from Grant lias the inside track.

A thief forced a shutter and window open
in Ilinkle's store, last Monday night, en-

tered the store, stole a pair or two of good
shoes and other things, and when lie took
his departure he left an old shoe, an oil
boot, and a pair of old stockings. The
shoe and boot each fere protected by a
gnm shoe.

When Abraham Gass, Jr., of Milford

township, was at the Centennial Exhibition
he was greatly pleased with a post-hol-e dig-

ger that was there on exhibition. He was

not able to obtain one until within the st
year, when be obtained one through Stevens

Guss, hardware men in Patterson, and
since be has it he has set 105 pannels of
post and rail fence. He says it works like
a charm.

The secrets of tbe telegraph revealed
such queer things or acts on the part of
Tildeu's net hew touching the late effort to
nuke Tilden President that the present
Democratic Congress is disposed to pass a
law to more securely protect the secrecy of
the telegraph.

To make connection with a Pittsburg
train recently, Henry Ward Beecher was
brought on an engine from Reading to Har
risburg in one honr and thirty minutes, ln
eluding ten stops on tbe way. The number
of the engine was 175 Mark Beard was
eugineer, and Harry Albright was con
due tor.

The Aorta Jtnerica says : It seems to be
tolerably clear that the Greenback-Labo- r

party is a convenient tool, intended to be
nsed, if possible, to defeat an election of
President by the people by carrying just
enough electoral votas to throw the deci
sion into the House of Representatives. It
remains to be seen whether such a scheme
can be made to work. It is obviously a
Democratic trick.

vneu uie nre in rorges went out in
1873, the Democrats blamed it on the man
agement of a Republican National Adu in
lstratlon, but when the fire was rekindled
in forges in 18.'9 and in 1880, they failed to
credit or blame that on a Republican Na
tional Administration. They blamed all the
business depression on the Republican Ad
ministration, bnt they do not now credit
the Republican Administration with the re
turning business boom.

The Democratic county committee of
Perry county, last week passed a resolution
that if the man who is nominab-- by the
Democratic National Convention is elected
President of the UnitedStates he shall be
inaugurated. No one will dispute such a
plain fact as that is, with the Democracy of
'erry, but everybody will wonder why in

the world the committee got np such a res
olution. Many will say, it wasn't one beer,
or two beer, or three beer, but the work of
a dozen beer. A little less beer.

The New York Daily Graphic a few days
ago published a full length picture of Col
A. K. McClure, of the Philadelphia Timet,

ana surrounded the picture, as if by a
frame, with an article nnder the bead of

Men Who Mike Public Opinion." Thcar--

ticle was from the pen of Oath, and was, or
is an interesting sketch of the Colonel as a
journaliit. The Colonel has many warm

friends of past tunes, yet lit ing in this
county, to whom the picture and article
would prove a real treat, to see, and read.

Says the Fulton Democrat : Our corres
pondent who sent us the marriage notice of
the party married at Broad Top C'ty, on the

tb insL, says it was a short and quick
courtship,' the young gent having made his
first call on the lady whom he married, on
the afternoon of the same day on which the
ceremony, which took place in tbe evening,
was performed. We trust it was not a case
of marrying in baste, to be repented of at
leisure." The names of the contracting
parties were, Silas Benson and Rebecca
O'Neal. Perhaps Rebecca " popped the
question," and Silas took ber up;

An amateur fisherman says that where- -

ever fih are spawned they will return to, if
no obstruction in the stream prevents them.
Of course that relates to such fish that in

the spring-tim- e go to the bead-wate- of
the streams and in the fall swim down to the
sea. The same authority, ou the occasion of

the putting of a number of salmon into
the river from a can in which they had
been brought from a house,
says that next fall the salmon will go down

stream, but the following year they will

come back to where thev were put into
tbe stream. Another fisherman raises the
question as to what the fish will do when it

ets back to the place where it was put into
le river. He says it certainly cannot get

back to the spawning place, the batching- -
houw.

It is amusing to hear men who have been
holding office time aud again during their
life-tim- e, and who still seek a prolongation
of their official career, by talk
about the third terra principle. For in

stance, a man who has been in Congress
three, four, or five terms, aud then wants to
go to the United States Senate, and from
there to the Presidency. For example, the
man who in local oflices has been a school
director three or four terms, and is all the
time looking out to get any local office that
comes in his way. It is indeed a piece of

mental amusement to apply the third term
principle among the people who talk most
against it. There are a few opponents of
the third term who are not office-seeker- s,

but its loudest opponents are office-seeke- rs

and office-holder- s, National, State and local.

An exchange publishes the following :

Under tbe arrears of pension act, all widows

of soldiers who died of wounds or disease,
resulting from their services, are entitled to

pension for the time they were widows.
This will now enable a great many noble
women who had and were cut
out by the old law, to get the pension at $3

per month for each month of widow hood.
All children of soldiers who were under
sixteen years of age at the date of the sol-

dier's death, are entitled to a pension up to
thi time they were sixteen. No matter at
what age they are, they can yet apply for
and get the pension up to the time they
were sixteen. The time for making appli-

cation 'o as t" get tbe back pension in all
cases is limited, and every person in all
cases is limited, and every person who is
entitled, be it soldier, widow, mother, father
or minor children, should lose no time in
making their applications, or they will be

too late.

"A aas from the beautiful village of Buck-snor- t,

Ark., was seen the other day spitting
blood, in Little Rock. A policeman ap-

proached, thinking he had a hemorrhage,
and bei'ijr told it was no sucK thing, began
to investigate, thinking there bad been a
fight. Tbe Backsnort man explained thns :

" Some time ago I came up to this town
with a lot of meal and a cow and calf, and
a mule. Well, after looking around a while,
I sold tbe cow and calf and mule to a den-

tist. He told me to come back in a day or
two and he'd pay me. I Carrie bark, and he
still didn't pay me, but suggested that I
could take it out in trade. I didn't want
any trade, aa there waru't a bad tooth in

my head, but, thinks I to myself, I'll try
yon. So 1 aits right down, and said, Pull
'em out,' Pull a hat out I' says he. My

teeth,' says I ; 'the last one of them.' Sol
sot there, and he lifted the last one. 1

hated to lose 'em, but I bad to have my pay.
But 1 had to have my pay. But I ain't
done yet. When I go home I'm going to
send the old woman and the cbildien, and
have the last tooth drawed ont of them.
Then, if that don't square the bill, I'm go-

ing to send up my brother-in-Ia- and have
his teeth pulled out. I won't be beaten by

any man that, belongs to the Little Rock
ring'. I'm a Bncksnort man, and I eat hog
sausage."

-
The Sentinel and Republican office is the

place togct job work done. Try it. It will

pay you if you need anything in that line.

j LIST OF JURORS PR IL TEKS, 1300,

obaxd Ji&oas.
Bell Thomas M-- , rarmer, Lack.
Byers Benj. F., laborer, Tnrbett.
Byers Benj. B--, carpenter, Milltintown,

Baldwin F. M., painter, Port Royal.
Clinger Harrison, farmer, Belle.
Crawfoid Elias, shoemaker, Susquehanna
Campbell A. J., laborer, Tuscarora. .

Drolesbaugn A. W., teacher, Tuscarora.
Dietrick Wro., railroader, Patterson.
Fitrgerald James, farmer. Spruce Hill.
Fisher Daniel, laborer, Milford.

Gayer Joseph, farmer, Delaware.
KnoUse W. H , farmer, Fayette.
Rubier William, farmer, Turbett.
Kirk Amos', laborer. Lack.
KautTman Kurtz, farmer, Fermanagh.
Kerchner Reuben, farmer, Delaware.

Leonard Miles, farmer, Fayette.
Moon G. W., shoemaker, Beale.
Pannebaker Samuel, farmer, Tuscarora.
Plett J. W., teacher, Thompsdutown.
Rodgers Wm., dentist, Mitrlintown.

Rohrer Abraham, farmer, Tuscarora.
Stuck carpeuter, Fayette.

FKTir Jiaoas.
Adams David, farmer, Beale;

Adam James, farmer, Walker.
Auman Jacob, farmer, Fayette.
Barclay W. II., blacksmith, Tuscarora.
Burchtield John, laborer, Miffliutown.

Ballentiue John, farmer, Feriuanagh.
Bums John, farmer, Fayette,
Bardell John, farmer, Beale.
Creswell S. B., farmer, Susquehanna.
Clements W. 11., farmer, Susquehanna.
Creigbton ". W., shoemaker, Tnscarora,
Groninger I'eury M., farmer, Milford.
Garman Daniel G.. farmer, Susqucbanna.
Grey James, farmer, tack.
Humberger David, wagon maker, Delaware
Howcr Jacob, farmer, Fermanagh.
Uuzrard John, gentleman, Mifilintown,

Hutzberger E. L., farmer, Walker.
Jackson John, farmer, Delaware.
Kennedy Joseph, laborer, Milford.
Lauver Jacob, farmer, Monroe.
Lemon Jacob, contractor, Patterson.
Lauver Baltxer, farmer, Monroe.
Myers Christian, farmer, Tuscarora.
Msgill William, farmer, Tuscarora.
Nace Daniel, farmer, Farmer, Fayette.
Richola Joseph, farmer, Delaware.

Patterson R. 11., merchant. Lack.
Rohrer Frank, farmer, Lark.
StouuVr Ahik, farmer, Walker.
Sieber David, farmer, Walker.
Sheffler Jacob, farmer, Delaware.
Trego Davis, farmer, Walker.
Thompson John, farmer, Spruce Hill.
Van Horn N. P., farmer, Delaware.
Walters David, farmer, Beale.
Winey Jacob, farm'rj Fayette.
Weiser James, clerk, Susquehanna.

FaoM the Delphi (Indiana) Journal, the
Franklin Repository learns tha Fl'zabeth
Smith, formerly of this region, died lately
in that county, aged 91 years. She went to
Indiana in 1838, in company with her moth
er and two brothers, and she was the last
survivor of the family. The Journal says :

The subject of this sketch was of a proud
and aristocratic family and was A school
mate and betrothed of James Buchanan.
And had fortune favored, would bare been
ihe ladv of the Whitehouse. The wedding
clothes were prepared, the day set and prep
arations made, when by some cause, never
revealed, the match was broken by a sol
emn pledge that neither would ever marry.
a pledge that was sacredly kept. She cast
her boat on the stormy waves ot time, meet-
ing the cares of this world with a merry
heart. She lived an honorable, peaceable
and respectable life, lovd and esteemed by
all who knew her. In the last hours of her
lite, s a witness of ber faith in her Re
deemer, she called her friends around her
bed and told them she wanted to die and go
to glory, saying she was satisfied, sh had
lived the life and would die the death ol a
histian and go to Christ and the angel.
Of the Ure concourse of friends that

followed her reuiuius to the grave not a sol
itary blood relation in this country was
present to mourn her death.

It can alnio.t be asserted that St. Jacobs
Oil works fconders. Shortly before the
New Year, when I visited my family in

Mitchell, I found n y son Etward, a la.!

little more than ten years old, very siek.
He suffered with Rheumatism, and so terri-

bly that be wis perfectly stiff in bis limbs,

could not possibly w alk, and bad to be car-

ried from place to place. At once I sent
for some Sr. Jacobs Oil, used it according
to directions, and in a few days I could see
evidences of improvement. On tbe tenth
of this month I again visited my family and
was astonished to fud him well and hearty.
He once n.oro has fresh color in his face
aud can go to school again. Whenever the
old trouble thrxatens to return, relief is im-

mediately secured by the Me of the cele-

brated St. Jacobs Oil. From sheer joy
over this result I cannot withhold recom-

mending St. Jacobs Oil to suffering hu-

manity as a true benefactor.
Cuasles Metzdorf,

Office of tbe Yolksfrennd,
German paper of Stratford, Out.

Airy View Academy
The spring term of this institution

will cojimence on tbe 5th of April,
1880, and continue eleven weeks. A
Normal class will be conducted as
heretofore. For particulars address

J. T. Ailman, A. B. Principal,
Or J. H. Smith,

Port Iiojal, Juniata Co., Pa.
March 3, 4w.

FOR SALE A commodious Dwelling
House, aud two Store Rooms, in the bor-

ough of Miffliutown, Juniata connty, Pa.
This is a rare chance to acqinre a dwelling
house, and business place in Mifflintown ; a
chance, which if left pass, may not be
equaled in many years; For particulars,
call at, or address this office. jan29-t- f

. Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neu-
ralgia.

Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and
Lame Back.

Camphor Milk cures Cnti, Bruises and
Burns.

Camphor Milk costs 25c ; 5 bottles $1.
Sold by Banks & Hamlin, Mifflintown, and

Hamlin It. Co., Patterson. marl9-l- y

-
Phoenix Pectoral will cure yonr Cough.
Phoenix Pectoral cures hoarseness quickly
Phrcnix Pectoral tastes good and brings

rest.
rhcrniX Pectoral costs 25c t 5 bottles 1.
Sold by Banks &. Hamlin, Mifflintown, &

Uamlin Co., Patterson. tnarl9-l-y

JOSEPH PAGE,

Vendue Cryei and Auctioneer.
Address-Jose- ph Page, Cocolamis, Ju-

niata County, Pa.
Prctrpt attention given to anction sales

of store goods, public sale of land, sale of
live stock, farming implements and house-
hold goods. dec3-4- m

tfClri$9flper lT l bonie. Samples
worth $") free. Address StiX

os k. Co., Portland, Maine

diOO a week in your own town. Terms and
bUU $5 outfit free. Address H Haixctt
ft Co., Portland, Maine.

Sentinel and Republican 11.50 a year

PIED:
DIETRICK On tbe 23d inst., in Fayett

township, Jacob Dietrick, aged 83 years;
months and 23 days.

MI FFLINTOWN MARKETS!

MirrusrowM, March SI, 1880.
Butter ; 18
Eggs 10
Lard 1
Ham 9
Shoulder..... 7
Sides.. i.....;.. 6
Potatoes 00
Onions ;. .... 40
Rag 2

' MIFFLIN TOWX GRAIX MARKET.
Corrected weesjy.

Qcotatiokj roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, March 31, 1880.

Wheat 1 25
Corn 4
Oats 35
Rve . 75
Cloverseed. 4 00

Sew Advertisements.

Ayer's
MairVigor
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It is a most agreeable dressing, which
is. at once harmless and effectual, for
preserving the hair. It restores, with
the gloss and freshness of youth, faded or
gray, light, and red hair, to a rich brown,
or deep black, as may be desired. By its
use thin hair is thickened, and baldness
often though not always cured. It
checks failing of the hair immediately,
and causes a new growth in all cases
where the glands are not decayed ; while
to brashy, weak, or otherwise diseased
hair, it imparts vitality and strength,
ai'.d renders it pliable.

The Vigor cleanses the scalp, cures
and prevents the formation of dandruff;
and, by its cooling, Stimulating, and
soothing properties, it heals most if not
all of the humors and diseases peculiar
to the scalp, keeping it cool, clean, and
soft, under which conditions diseases of
the scalp and hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
The Vigor is incomparable. It is color-
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and
will not soil white cambric. It imparts
ail agreeable and lasting perfume, and
as an article for the toilet it is economi-
cal aud unsurpassed in its excellence.

rasrABxa bt
Dr. J. C. ATER & CO., Lovell, Hass.,

Practical nd Analytic.! Chemist.
ftut.D BT ALL PUUUll'sT EVTHTVBIKK.

PRIVATE SALES

Persons desirous of selling property at

private sale, may arrange to have the prop-
erty advertised in the Sentinel and Republi-

can, on the termi of no pay if not told. If
sold, to pay at such rates as have prevtons-l- y

been agreed upon.
o

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM ni TUSCARORA
Valley, containing 205 acres, about 175
acres clear. Two sets of buildings. No. 1,
Log House, 20x54, plastered and pebbled ;

Ki'.cbec attached, 12x18 ; Spring, and also
a Well of water near the door Stone Hank

Barn, 40xt0; Orchard. No, 2. New frame
House, 2Kx32, good cellar; Summer House,
14x20; Spring and Spring House; New

Frame Bank Kara, 45xf" ; Wagon Shed ;

Good Toung Orchard, of grafted fruit, in

bearing condition. Will sell all, or half, to
suit purchaser. The land is well adapted
by Mature f. r the raiting of grain and stock.
Plenty of lime stone. The community is
good. Churches and school house conve-

nient. Terms moderate. For particulars
call on or address C. MEYERS ,

Farmers' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.

A RARE CII.4XCB
To Buy a Large Tract of Good Land

at a .Moderate Price:

To a man who desires to make farming
and stock-raisin- g his business, this is the
greatest bargain iu Juniata county.

Three Hundred Jcret and more, having
thereon a large Brick Dwelling House in

good condition, Barn and other outbuild-

ings ; a running stream of water near tbe
door, also, good well water in yard ; aa
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
county; a grove of 50 maple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source of income, as such
groves are in Somerset county, this State,
and as such groves are in New England.
Good timber on the farm. The farm will

produce 40 to 50 tons of hay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is an abun-

dance of LIMESTONE on tbe farm.
We repeat, this is the greatest bargain

now offered in this county, to the man who

has energy, and desires to farm and raise
stock. To such a man, who has a moderate
sum of money for first payment, there Is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in the
nature of things must increase In value
gradually, for the period of a full genera-

tion yei to come.
Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. U

you have the inclination, the means, and
the pluck to develops one of the finest

tracts of land in the connty, call at this of-

fice for particulai s.
O '

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail-

road station, in Fairfield county, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area large two-stor- y BRICK HOUSE (13
rooms, hall and cel'ar). Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well

of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of tbe farm. There is
a large orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest hi payments.
A farm adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property, in Circlerille. For all in-

formation address J. SWEYER,
Circlevflle, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

A TRACT OF LAND, SITUATED IN
Milford township, Juniata conntr, six miles
west of Patterson, containing Fifty Acres ;

ten cleared, the rest well timbered ; having
thereon erected a Log Honse and Frame
Barn. There is an excellent spring of water
at the door. Price, two hundred and fll ty
dollars. Inquire at this office.

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrici- On Main street, ia his place of
residence, south of Bridge street.

ATTORNEYrAT-LA- W,

XIFFUXi OH N, JUMjITJI 'CU., PJI.
C" All business promptly attended to
tirrn a On Bridge street, opponiie the

Court House in7, ')')- - ly

JOiTe kITiMcM EES, "
Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attauiion given to the seeuriuy
and collecting ot claims, and all legal busi
ness.

Orricn on bridge street, first door west
ot the Bellord b.nMing.

April 14, lHTd-- tf

J"ACOU BKIDLEK,

ATfOIJXET-AT-LAW- ,

l'Fkt 'NTOWN, PA.

liCollections attended to promptly
Or r it I With A. J. Patterson Ex, on

Bridge street.
f-- b 25. 80'

)AVID D. STON E,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Collections anil all professional bust

ness TiiitIy tttenJed to.
juiie .U, lb 1 .

ALFHED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOSiN
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA Cf)., PA.
riv" AH business promptly att- - nd. d to.
Orrici On Bridie slrec', otbosite the

court House square.

JOHN McLAUGliLl.r,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJr.. JUXllT.t CO., T.l.

C7"On!y reliable Companiea represented.
Dec ' 8, 1 ;?-l- y

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician aid Surgeon,

xitrnsToivx, r.t.
Office hours from 9 a. u. to 3 r. x.. Of.

Bee in lather's residence, at the sooth
end of V ater street. focl"2-- tf

T M. CRAWFORD', M. I.;

atencine and Surgery and their collateral
uriini-iif.i- l i .rif hi itt mil irn.t if riiim
and Orange streets, Mifllintown, Pa.

joarcn z'j, ia,t

J M. BRAZEE, 51. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Jlcademia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied bv Dr.Sterrett
Professional business promptly attended to
at an nours.

J) L. ALLEN, ;i. D.,

Has commenced the nrartire nf MdicinA
and S urgery and all theirco'littcral branches.

Oihce at Arademia. at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

fjnlv I5,l?71

ENRY IIARSH15ERGKR, M. D.

Continues tfch nrartir. of Vwfifini. Mnrl
t - - -

Surgery and all their eollafera! branches.
UfLce at his re?;.!eace iu 3tcA:islervilIe.
Feb 9. 187;.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Lifer Cure.

A wTtafil nnmLTKtion and th anW mmrm
rmMl in Ihe wrll for Hrtcht MHmvmm
ii;.im-i-- , nnd all iu ! , uver, mm
I rimry ltr .

K r) aVfttiiuomais of the htehest order In nraof
Of lhr statements.

trri-o- ihf cort of MnrWtfi, call rorwinrr't fe Dlabel 4 urr.
the cure of Rricht and tnmnrdi.. rail fr Warner ie klttite

Mid laiver Car
WARMSa S SAFE BITTERS.
It isthbtst Bio! IurlfteiN andstimulatftvrr function to more litttiUiful actiod, aod

is thtiia bnl't in ail dtwtuto.
RiurPsMrrMloK mid ofliTkla Erat

(Iom nnd lirMM. including tsuircr, 11- -pr. inn miner mmv

ty.fic.. arecurei oy iiijti isicirv. it m
unsullied a .tn api:et'Zf rand rvular tunic

atsotr its of two anus : pntn, aw. (nu b
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Q'i'klT rivi Rf and Nl ti thesutfrnnc.
Krur HJMl;wt and lmrMlttrn, prevents

fr. pi ! Fit. nru pIi-vc- t Xrr MW Pi--

irt.1 ton nnrui;si on by f.xrfs.vr drink, o ver-
ba wirk. n:ntul aliock,. and mthtr iw.m fi.worl n us tl ts u stop j ain and soothe dls
brurid Nervi, it utiiir' th system

fcikea in mail or linrfd".rt iknilcT of two !!- -; price, aor. and 91.0ft.
W&RXER'S SAFE PILLS

n an in. mediate and actlv rrtimniii tVr a
' .roid LiTfr. ;; mim CsmtiTcacis. fiytpcpsia. all--

wusaas, Blueu Plar
fhaa, Molwla. Fmr
aa ArtM. and nhanild
b wit-- whenever the.
pffts do no operate;
rrtJv and
ft ttUr till rvqttlf wrh
Mtl sl fnr lain a
rrfc. JrW & ft, a

11 tn tftaravrthatV IUminw

K. T.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Borers II Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

GRAI3U

COA1.

Ial'MBEK;

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster;

SEEDS, SALT, .C;

We buy Grain, to be delirored at Mifflin

town or Mexico.
We are prepared (o furnish S.dl to dealers

at reasonable ra'es.
KENNEDY k. DOTT.

April 21, 187-- tf

arge stock of ready made clothing of the
JLi latest and choicest styles, tor men and
boys, hats, caps, boots aad shoes, notions,
furnishing goods in endless variety for sal
at Samuel Strayer's, in Patterson.

MISCELL.tJS0US
. i

IS.

FURNITURE!
'

We hare now openel our New Store in the

CRYSTAL PALACE BUrLDIJNG,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,

With a full anil entirely iievv tiock bf ill kinda of

Parlor, Ucdroom and Kitchen jPur-- '
nittire,

CARPETS, OIL CLOT1TS,'
Wimimv Shades, Looking Glasses,
LAMPS, AND HOUSE FURNISHING (JOOFS GENERALLY;

You are respectfully invited to call nnd examine rur st ck;
and we hope that you will find the Quality and Prices such that
wh?n you need anything in our line we may merit your patron-
age.

Very Respectfully,

A.
JOHN' S. 'J BAT BILL'.

TKI3 NEW

SEWING

o

o

H

a,

5$

Sclf-Threadin- rr Shuttle.

CO.

DOMESTIC

MACHINE.

EOil

Lightest
ning Noiseless. Largest in Use. Winds

the Bobbin without running the Machine
removing the work.

The NEW DOMESTIC takes no tantrums. Xo long talk or argument
iiuireit, every machine telling its own story.!

The NEW DOMESTIC has no enemies, expert those who sell, in
terested in Belling other makes of machines.

XO COGS TO BRE.1K.

SIMPLEST,
'IOST Dl'RARXE,

most
IT THE

It Sews Axtthlns. It
Ca'I on or address

o

fcuT Also Ardent for the ESTET anJ
easy monthly payments.

tbe

Mc

a
ai

HP

o

a

or

lira

TO

setoixc? jiaciiixb

Evertbodt

AIKENS,
Co , Pa.

makes of Sold
Dec. 17,

BOYS' CLOTHING

HASLETS
Is the place wbrre caC buy

THE BEST AAI THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' &

UJTS, Cf PS, BOOTS, SHOES, .1XD rURXISIUXG GOODS.
HE is prepared , to exhibit of the most clmiee and select stne'is ever c3ored in

this market, and at .1STUXISHISGLY LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits and part nf suits, which will bs tcaJe orde
at short notice, verj reasonable.

the, place, in New Building, corner of Bride n
Water sheets, MIFFLINTOWN, JA. Jan. 1, Iij79-- H

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just returned from the Eastern cities with a full Tariety of

HATS S CArS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,
CENTS' fTRN-ISlllX- 'i GOODS.-tW- Js of are W.-Co- me and see nwami be astonished I'anls at IS tent. Zj SITl'S MADK TO OKUEK. ttiPatterson, l'a., April 16, I87. SAM L'EL STIVER

JUMATA VALLEY
OFJIIFFL.ITroU'X, PA.

rrn
AT PORT ROYAL.

Ir.diYidaallj Liable.
J. NEVIN POJIEROV, Present.

T. VAX IltWIN, Caihter.

PiatCTOas :

J. Nein Pomeroy, Joseph R'jthrock.
George Jacobs, Philip Keoner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHULDESS

J. Nevin Pomeroy, ft. E. Parker,
Philip M. XepiitT, Sauil Herr's Heirs,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
(ieorge Jatobn, Mary Knrfz.
L. E. AtkmsoB, Samuel M. Kurts,
W. C. Pomemy, J. Holmes Irwin,"
Aru.s G. rxnall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Uertilur, F. B. Frow.
Daniel Stouftt-r-, John Uertiler.
Chiiiotle Snyder,

t" Interest aIlow-- at the rafe of 3 per
cent, on 6 certificates, 4 rvr cent, ou

months ceri'licates.
janSS, 1679-- tf

cactiox xotice. I

A LL peron-- i are hereby cautioned against
1. hunting, breaking or opening
fer.ces, or cutting wood or ywnng timber,'
or in any unnecessary way trespisMn? r1

lards of the nnderxignni, in Fayette
township aud a tract of woodland ra Wa!ker

Samuel Watts. John Eesboar.
Hugh T. McAlister. S. C. Myers.
John alnsser. Jacob Witmcr.
James McMeen. William Thompson.
Kobert A lister. niiK,--

,

'.ID VER 71SEME.
.:

S. WRIGHT &

JannsTr 7, 1880-3t- n.

cn
rs

m

O
O 2

"3

3

--3

c

Riin- -
and Bobbin

or

VO C.9MS GRLYD.

Perfect
WOULD.

Pleases

W. II.
Thir4 Street, Mifflintown, Juuista

other Orrans. on
1S79.

D. 7.
jou

one

to

Kemexber Hoffman's

sM kin.

BA.NK,

BRANCH

Stockholders

M.

moMh
VI

3

Needle.

OYS' CL0TH3MG,

TUT GRCIT CAl'SC
or

HUMAN MISERY.
Jntt Pubtithed, in a Seated Envelope, j'r-c- t

tix cent.
A e on the Nature, Treatment and

Radical Cure of Seriiiatorrli(ea, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sesuar
Dt biiity, ird fmpidiments to Marriage gen-
erally; Nrvouness, Contnniptwn, Epi-
lepsy and Fits ; Mental and Physical Ioca- -
pu-itv-

, resulting from Slr- Abuse, etc By
KOBEK7 J. CL'LVKRWELL, M. !., Au-
thor ot the "Green Book," Ac.

The world-renown- arthor, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clear!- - pmves from hit
own esperiouce that Hie awful consequen-
ces of St'lf-AbiT-se may be effecti-alT- y remor-e- d

without niedi nes, aod without dairer-ou- s

itrrgiral opeiatfons, bougies, instru-
ment, rings or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and effectuxl
by which every suflerer,no matter wha.t his
condition miy b- -, niv cure bin-sel- f cheaply,
privately and radically.

rX7'sit Lerlnre irif p oee aboontotbou-taiu- ti
and Moaia'.

Serit. nrier seal, iu a r'ain enrelope, t- -

any aMre.s, on receipt of six cents, or twoi
poilaze stamps. A ldress the PubiUheiS,

TIlECrLTERlTELL JlEIMfAL TO-- ,

41 Ann St., New York j
junelS-l- y Post.OtCce Box i3.

CAl'TIO.t rOTICE.
VLL persons are hereby cautioned aVt to

tlleir dogs, cattle or hog lo run,
ot themselves to thh, hut, gather berri.-j- ,

or cnt wood or yoon timber, or in any way
tiespas on the lamls of the undersigned in
Greenwooi or Suiieliaona township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush ! '
Duni- -I bbaille George
r. Ing tL i Dimm Frederick Koala
Joel Dressier Jonathan MUlof

Nov V), r.&


